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The creators of the first Indian language websites braved rudimentary
technology and limited reach to become dot-com pioneers. We trace the
stories of four of them

  

Pioneers: Gyanesh Khanolkar (left) and Eshanye
Tejaswi started Kuvempu.com. Hemant Mishra/Mint

kuvempu.com

For 37-year-old Gyanesh M. Khanolkar, being the
creator of the world’s first Kannada .com was only
partly sparked by the thrill of the new. In 1997, the Bangalore-based software
engineer registered Kuvempu.com, an online resource for the work of the celebrated
Kannada writer and poet, Kuppali Venkataiah Gowda Puttappa. “The Internet was
coming up then, so I started collecting information, and talking to people who could
contribute,” he says. But driving Khanolkar’s exploratory spirit was another, equally
central concern: “He’s also my wife’s grandfather.”

Khanolkar and his wife, Eshanye Kuppalli Poornachandra Tejaswi, had access to a
vast number of rare documents from the poet’s life. Nearly a year’s worth of
research went into the first iteration of the site, which had content in both English
and Kannada.

Khanolkar had to sidestep a
number of teething technology
issues. “Unicode (the standard
method for computer
representation of most of the
world’s languages) was not
prevalent yet, and browsers
were very primitive with the
way they handled fonts,” he
says. In January 1998, the first
build of a Kannada
transliteration software called
Baraha was released. The

project was a free piece of
software dedicated to another Kannada literary figure, the novelist A.N. Krishna Rao
(popularly known as Anakru among Kannadigas). Khanolkar used Baraha for the
Kannada parts of the site, but it was a “non-standard tool” that needed to be
downloaded and installed. While he doesn’t have statistics on the site’s traffic,
Khanolkar says he receives fan mail “on a weekly basis”. “It’s frequently visited, and
the content is often linked to or reused elsewhere.”

In 2001, Khanolkar decided to try his hand at something more ambitious. “We
wanted to build a site very similar to Amazon.com, but for Kannada books.” The
project, Udayaravi.com, created a lot of local interest—Khanolkar worked with a
group of students of the Indian Institute of Management, Bangalore, to research
how to integrate local publishers to the site, and the local press gave the project a
lot of attention. The site covered about 25-30 publishers, and offered 25,000 books
for sale. “People could go to cyber cafés and pay either by VPP or cheque,” he says.
“We were very rustic that way.” But the site was closed down before sales could
commence. “We were unable to maintain it, and we were trying to do other things
in our business,” he says. “We were unable to give it the attention it needed to
grow.”

Kuvempu.com, however, is still going strong. “We’re scaling it up,” Khanolkar says.
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Early bird: M. Anto Peter’s Tamilcinema.com was
once mistaken for a film project. Sharp Image

“We’re launching a site for the work of author Poornachandra Tejaswi as well.” For
him, it’s an old, familiar drive. “He’s my father-in-law.”

—Krish Raghav

***********

deepika.com

Remember the joke about Neil Armstrong finding a Malayali tea vendor when he
landed on the moon? It was with this peripatetic Keralite in mind that in 1997, in
the early days of the dot-com in India, a 110-year-old newspaper decided to
register its website www.deepika.com. The idea was that no matter where you were,
you could stay updated with all that was happening in Kerala. Today,
www.deepika.com has three million hits a day, with people logging in to check live
news broadcasts and connect on e-kathu, a provision that allows you to
communicate online in Malayalam.

The site used a Malayalam font
called, in typical bureaucratic
sobriety, ML-TTKarthika.
Developed by the Centre for
Development of Advanced
Computing (C-DAC), Pune, the
font was later worked on by
C-DAC’s Thiruvananthapuram
branch, a remarkably
productive centre that went on
to work these basic fonts into a
suite of Malayalam software

applications, including a text-to-speech engine called Subhashini, and a tool to
teach Malayalam to “Keralites abroad”, called Ezhuthachan.

There were still plenty of early difficulties. “Some browsers did not support (a) few
characters and those were missing, which had to be resolved with a workaround.
Special instructions had to be given for Linux and Mac users,” says Rojan Abraham,
the site’s current editor.

Even in the early days, the site did not have a problem generating revenue through
advertisements. A large chunk of non-resident Indians (NRIs) from Kerala,
especially those who work in the Arab countries, visit India frequently and invest
and shop extensively in Kerala. Online was a medium perfectly poised to target
these people and www.deepika.com’s advertisers were quick to see that. “Real
estate, banking, education and online shopping are the largest categories of our
advertisers now,” Abraham says.

Readers from 180 countries log in to www.deepika.com for all Kerala-related
requirements, including finding a bride or a groom from a list that covers about 20
countries.

—Veena Venugopal

veena.v@livemint.com

***********

tamilcinema.com

When M. Anto Peter registered the world’s first Tamil .com portal, there were exactly
257 Internet connections in Chennai. “I had to start something most of them would
want to read online,” says the 43-year-old director of a Chennai animation training
institute. He didn’t have to think for long. Everyone, he reasoned soon enough,
would be interested in Tamil film news.

The year was 1997, and Peter’s
timing was perfect—Mani
Ratnam’s Iruvar and
Rajinikanth-starrer
Arunachalam would release
within months of each other.
Within three years, the site
would be generating hits in the
thousands, and now attracts
150,000 visitors a day, with
45% of the traffic coming from
Sri Lanka, Canada and the US.

“We were the only online portal
that wasn’t connected to a print

publication, and yet we’re the most successful,” he says. Peter is a bit of a maverick
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Two’s company: Ajay with his wife Bhavana.
Courtesy Ajay Gallewale

of the Tamil Web—his company Softview Ltd brings out books in Tamil with titles
such as 24 Maninerattil Internet-Email (Learn Internet and Email in 24 hours).

A few days before the launch of the site, Peter called a press conference in Chennai
in association with the Tamil Film Producers Council. “The press had no idea what a
website was, so I had to bring out a booklet titled How to Watch Tamilcinema.com,”
he says. The assembled journalists still weren’t completely sure what was being
launched. Playing safe, one of the Tamil papers called it “an upcoming film called
Tamilcinema.com”.

The first version of the site passes for a case study of the 1990s school of Web
design. The top banner is in bright green, followed by the Tamil Cinema logo framed
between two thin rainbow-coloured lines. There’s a spinning “Send email” logo at
the bottom and a hits counter—a feature of the site Peter refuses to part with to this
day. “I know it’s an old-fashioned thing, but I see it as an indispensable part of the
site,” he says.

The site’s current iteration retains many of the visual flourishes of the era (such as
scrolling marquees of text), with more modern Web elements—Flash video and RSS
feeds. “I’m a pure technical man,” he says. “I try to keep the site as up-to-date as
possible—whenever something new comes along on the Web, I get my engineers to
incorporate it into the site.”

Updated thrice daily, Tamilcinema is a straightforward news and gossip site for
Tamil films, and features most of the usual distractions of a film website—reviews,
slide shows and lots of wallpapers. “I try and stick by a simple rule—the site has to
be family-friendly. No pornography or ‘low-class’ content and no ‘third-rate’
photographs,” he says.

The site stays afloat on ad revenue, and Softview Ltd is sometimes contracted to
develop portals for other organizations. “We need to develop the regional Web with
the latest technology,” Peter says. “Obsolescence is our major problem, because the
Internet moves so fast.”

—Krish Raghav

***********

maayboli com

I wish I could say I had this grand vision,” says 44-year old Ajay Gallewale when
you ask him how the world’s first Devanagari .com domain was started. “But I am
not a smart, visionary kind of person, just an ordinary husband playing a practical
joke.”

In 1996, Gallewale, a software
engineer, and his wife Bhavana
were new immigrants to the
US. “My wife wanted me to
build a ‘home’,” he says. “Like
any new immigrant, we didn’t
have money. So I said I will
build you a ‘home page’
instead.” That home page was
the Marathi site Maayboli.com,
started on 16 September
1996. Maayboli was a
“website” in the truest

form—an “all-of-the-above”
repository with a directory of links, original content and a place for the Marathi
diaspora to communicate. “It seems now like they were waiting for something like
that to happen,” he says. “‘If you build they will come’ became true, and it just
grew without we doing any advertising.” Being a Marathi NRI helped, as marketing
came naturally. For Ajay, it also bought back memories of editing the Indian
Institute of Technology, Mumbai’s Marathi periodical Tantra as a student.

The major turning point came in 2001. “I lost my job in the recession and decided
to close the site down as I was not sure I could afford it any more,” he says. By that
time, Maayboli had a community of nearly 20,000 users. When he made the
announcement, they raised $4,000 (around Rs1.9 lakh) through the online payment
service Paypal in less than 3 hours. Ajay received “several emails” asking him to
reconsider. “That is when I realized this is something bigger than a website,” he
says.

Maayboli survived, and Ajay redesigned the site around new revenue-generation
outlets, including an online shop. In 2005, while studying management at Harvard
(“one of my personal lifetime dreams”), he submitted Maayboli as a business case
study in one of his classes. The professor urged him not to shut the site down, and
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in February 2007 it became a registered company. The site now attracts 140,000
visitors daily. Ajay remembers his professor’s advice: “If your dream is successful,
you will be a catalyst for others to dream and be successful on the Net.”

Krish Raghav

krish.r@livemint.com

Comments for this page are closed.
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You are great Anto. Real good Job

म तच! मायबोलीचे मनःपवूर्क अिभनदंन!

खरोखर मनःपवूर्क अिभनदंन!

मायबोलीचे ज मदाते कोण आहेत हे या िनिम ाने पाहायला िमळाल ंआिण या या ज माची गमंतीदार कथाही

वाचायला िमळाली... home नाही तर homepage बांध या या तमु या practical joke मळेु वेबिव ात

आप या देशा या ीने मोठी क्रांतीच घडलीये...

देवनागरीमध या पिह या सकेंत थळाची- मायबोलीची मी सभासद झाले आिण ही आनदंाची बातमी वाचायला

िमळाली. मी देवनागरीमध या एका दजदार सकेंत थळाची सभासद आहे ा गो ीचा अितशय अिभमान वाटतो

आहे.

अजय आिण भावना यांचे पु हा एकदा हािदर्क अिभनदंन!

अिभनदंन, मायबोलीचा हा इितहास ठाउक न हता मला :-)

या साईटचा भाग अस याचा अिभमान वाटतो.

ल ैभारी!
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एक नबंर!

जबरद त! सं थापकांचे व सवर् मायबोली टीमचे अिभनदंन ! पढुील वाटचालींसाठी शभेु छा !

Heartly congratulations to all Four buddies who dared to do things differently :-)

अिभन दन ी व सौ ग लेवाले आिण सम त मायबोलीकरांनो.

गु बी (शभुांगी कुलकणीर्)

सवर्प्रथम लेखकाचे अिभन दन आिण आभार. जुने रेकॊडर् तपासनु, अशी मािहती िमळिवणे हे सोपे काम नाही, ते

वेळीच क न इथे मा ड याब ल लेखकाचे आभार. :)

अन अथार्तच, मायबोली या देवनागरीतील सवर्प्रथम साईटचा सभासद अस याब लचा अिभमान दणुावतो आहे,

अिभन दन ी व सौ ग लेवाले :)

ध यवाद

िल बिुट बु

2 people liked this. 

Hi Gyanesh, You never told me about this, my heartiest congratulations about the

website and looking forward for more and more achievements from your side ...

regards,

Shanthi and Manohar

ദീപിക േഡാ ് േകാമിന്  വാ സ് ്രടീ ്  േജണലിന്െറ aംഗീകാരം en് 

ദീപികയി  . നാലു ദkിേണnയ്  ഭാഷകളി  വഴിെയാരുkിയ നാലു ൈവബ് 

ൈസ ുകെളkുറിc്  മിന്റിന്െറ ലൗ ്  സpിെമന്റി  വn േലഖനെt

ദീപിക മലയാളtിലാkിയത്  വാ സ് ്രടീ ി  നിnു eേnാ aവാ ഡ് 

കി ിെയnു െത ിdരിpിkുn രീതിയിലാണ് . േലാകt്  ഏ വുമധികം

വായനkാരുll മലയാളം iന്റ െന ്  പ്രതമായി ദീപിക േഡാ ് േകാമിെന
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െതരെ ടുtു enാണ്  മലയാളtിെല വാ t. ്രപഥമ െവബ് ൈസ ുകെള

പരിചയെpടുtുക മാ്രതമാണ്  മിന്റിെല േലഖനം. enി ു േനാkുക.

മലയാളtി  നിn്  ദീപിക േഡാ ്  േകാം മാ്രതമാണുllത്  enാണ് 

aഭിമാനപൂ വം പറയുnത് !. eേnാ വ  ബഹുമതിയാണ്  കി ിയെതnു

െത ിdരിc്  ദീപിക േഡാ ്  േകാമിന്െറ 'ശില് പി' uടേന ്രപതികരിkുകയും

െചയ് തു!. iതിെനലല്ാം വാ സ് ്രടീ ്  enു പിഴcു?. ്രപഥമ െവബ് ൈസ ്  enു

പറയുnിടt്  eലല്ാം മലയാളtിലാkിയി ുllത്  ഏ വും ്രപചാരം

enാണ് !.

4 people liked this. 

keep the excellence.

Antony Thonakkara (vienna)

(T.A.Thankachan)

Excellent Achievement - keep it up !

Excellent Gyanesh. Keep the flag flying high.
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Mintinte English Angane:

The creators of the first Indian language websites braved rudimentary technology

and limited reach to become dot-com pioneers. We trace the stories of four of

them.

Deepikayute Malayalam Ingane:

്രപമുഖ സാmtിക ദിനപ്രതമായ Rമിന്റ് ' േലാകt്  ഏ വും aധികം

വായനkാരുll മലയാളം iന്റ െന ്  പ്രതമായി ദീപിക േഡാ ്  േകാമിെന

െതരെ ടുtു. ദkിേണnയ്യിെല ്രപാേദശികഭാഷകളി  ഏ വും

്രപചാരമുll iന്റ െന ്  പ്രത െളkുറിcുll േലഖനtി  മലയാളtി

നിn്  ദീപിക േഡാ ്  േകാം oഴിെക മെ ാരു പ്രതേtയും u െpടുtിയി ിലല്.

4 people liked this. 

Great job Gyanesh... Keep up the good work.

Regds

Tridibesh

Reactions

  From  Twitter

Digital Nation: The story of four of India's earliest regional-language dotcoms:

http://bit.ly/b41OFd
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